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It js a great pleasure t0 be here. ilanrJ )/ears ago ln indcnesja. I :rad

aiready heard a great deai about I1 Cclegio de l"1exico as cne of tne lhen
ernerging-- now estaol isned-- centers ci inteilectuai excellence in ihe
Third Wcrl0. il has Deen a pi':vileqe, as Rectcr of lhe Unjted Nat;ons
Unjversity, l0 have a clcse relatronship w'itn E'i Cciegio tht-'ough 0ur
research and training progremmes. That relaticnship has been cernented jn

a personail.l very rewarcing way Dy ine presenca oi t/ictcr lrquicl as a
!.fldftnnoF inar an\^, :e r-.rarn'vran nt- .no a!n\./6Fntnn i-,1r'nnr'! nr: ina , 71lrrDl'tli1r'il!irr!!l 

, qt:U rVYt uJ LrrUrl ,llqlrr vl !r,v .rVv.zi \tt lrY lVVll l .Jl ,-l .., \attta'-t attf .

;Y,7 i'esceci and ieelincs cf ii'iencsniD lor n:in know no Dc',incs.

The occasion for rny Deing here at lhis time is t-he i^neeting 0i ine
governing Councjl at El Coleglo next week. The Uniled Nat'ions Unlversity
is, and lpersonaily am, extremeiy grateful to Dr. Urquidi, the faculty and

staff of El Colegio, and the government of Plexicc for their graclous
invitation to the University Council to meet in this beautiful and

stimuiatlng setting. I considerit a spec'ial prlvliege to have this occasion
to speak to you aoout the United Natjons Unjversity and its work.

Forty years ago, the then-much-smailer community of nations
devjsed a creatjve and co-operatrve arrangement for the promotion of a
saler, more stable and prosperous world: nameiy, the United Nations
system. Secretary-General Perez de Cu6ilar has expressed nis hope that
the 40th anntversary 0f the United Nations will be an occasion for the
llember States to rededicate themseives l,o lhe principles and spirit cf the
United Nations Charter The timing is more t-han felicitous. For it is no

exaggeratron to say that lhe world is again facing a crisis oi glebai



?

Drooortjons. difierent in nature but, in tts own way, as threatening to

numanity as Worid War ii. The ci'ucral question is: will today's ccmmuniiy

cf nations be abie to come up with a constructive collect'ive resoonse to

today's crisis?

Today, m6r? inan tnree deca6es ai-ter lhe pcst-Worlc \rVar ii

Cevelccment eiiort was launched, ihe world i'emajns consDictrcusiy and

tragically oeset wiih unacCeplaOie -cr.jli*ring, want 3nf; sli'!ie, as ihe 3ac

oetween rich and paoi'ccnttnues lc ,v;Cen. The neasons advanced as i0 wny

0eveiopment has not w':rked as 1t:houid are many-- economic, social,
jrlon!nnirzl 

=nri hi-':r:j..?l Qrrf r bgljevg l:hg most important cf all tngiUUuiUt<;LCl ,:jl;U i'::i)i '-J; JsL I i/E ItEVE -,,! rrrvJ\

lesscns io;e cralyn:=:ne i*cogniiion of our fatlure lo ceai aiiectivejy
',vii-h lie prccl:rn oi tcy?rt\,'. ii ,3nytninc, lhe :caie ci :nternaticnai
poverty is even iarger tocav than it was in the past desotte t-he ielatively
hinhon ^nnrrrrh -rilc Enni6 .iorioinninn n^t rnifiOq haflC 

"al 
jp\/O11 g6rnnainn

;il!i ;trl jl JIY;ii ' ijL;.1 :UlirE ss,Is;uUlljU LwUl iLj i;- 'lL.i! qL,rru?'vg. / iueur {rr.Y

io ihe Worjd Bank, average per caOita inccme jn ine p00r?r ccuntrjes of

Africa has been falllng for the past l0'/ears. As many as 1C0 million
A.fricans are aflected by lunger and malnutrition, and ane out cf everr 200
Aii'icens ts a i-efr.:qee Tlese i-acts are symDtornatic of a process of
iconcil'ric anC en',liicnmenl:al Cecey ',vhich, ccrnpounded bv ,ocl'i1:'lc0l

instaci l rty, has l-urne0 nrcugnt into iem ine. ,

Average Der cenita rncome nes also leen ialling in rnuclr cf Lltjn
America. lt has now dropped to the 1976 level in Braz'ii, and below lhe
level of i970 in Angentina. The situation is Iess extreme tn l"lexico, but
even here, as you know, half of the full-time work force has suffered a 32
percent drop in purchasing power since '1981. ln Latin America the
proximate cause of the crisis is debt, not drought, but long-term
processes are also at the root of the problem.

The prcblems of development have become s0 intimateiy interl'inked
with the functioning--or maifuncticn'ing-- of the internat:onal economic

system that it no longer makes sense to speak of development as en

endeavour carried out by individuai nation-states. The debt crisis, the
plunge of commodity pnices, and the instability of international f inancjai
markets illustrate that the developing and the industrialized countries are
inextrrcabiy oound tcgether in a single global eccnomy. Structural
adjustments are necessary on both sides, as well as jn lhe r'nultilaterai



instrtutjons irrat are meant to service and control lhe worrings of rne

internatronai eccnornic syslem.

The unitar/ nature of lhe internatjonal poiitical sy:tem, loose and

fragmented incuqh it rnay be, is pernaos rnore cb'r!ous-- lhcuqh e\ren rflore
,rliiicuii ic:*rne io gr'1ps with. rVilat is jncreasingi;v i'tlevant, licwever, is
ihe extenl lc which Lcth Cornestjc and internaljcnai lclit:cai
precccupatii:ns are iinketl. One cl ihe clearest inaniiesteticn: cf i,his can

ce louno in r.lle'Jeoats cn ihe i'elaticnsnip berween securrty and

deveiopment. Sarnerhinq on the crder of 150 wans have been lought since
: 945, mrst .i'-:3T'n ::e Third \#crlC. This lelentless instaDility and

'iinionnr :c r --:rrl !:-n rnnqinaint nn .!6\/6innrnoni irran in iha :nconca nfrlUi!lluv lJtj lt .*9ill,q UUllJLl UlirL rll uUYL,UUltlUliL. i/'r,l ll, !.,!'JVjlrlLv Ul

,;rr*rt war. lie i:rlsi ,:i rxpenditura sn ani'narnent,Jratns i.le rSscurces anC

:::icrti= the pnanties oi the derreiooing and industi-jai ccunti'ies aiii<,e.

'ae!, iher: i: nc pcint cenylng inat lher? 3r3 r?3i :ecur:ry i-nr:e'.= znd

:ecuril)r neerls. ncth inlernai and external, io wnicn r?EDcns;ole

lovernment,s rnust re:Dcnd. Scrne of lhese arise lrcm the sccpe and
rapidity of soc:al change, rnuch cl which is asscciated w!ih the

r_{e'.iplcnrflpnf nrl.ocq it:sif 'r.,hirll Cen Dg anC Citgn jS:fCfCUilCl,luervivl.jrtruIIL Pi JLLJJ l-sV,l, YllliLll UgllgL UllU UIL t /

1e:tab j 1 iz1:,"9.

',ve muSt ?ngage cun:el,i?5 10w :n a:ear:: irr apcrlaclles ic
:ecr':i'ity and Cetislcornent ihat lrr mutuallrl i'elnfcncjnc. -ihe iontaccr3.
process, in wnich llexican leaoershrp is such a cnuciaiingreOient, is an

outstandinq example of such an approach. The capacity lor conf ljct
resolution is as important to development as it is lo security, for it
enhances a soctety's resilience and capacrty to absorb structural change
without nesort to violence.

There are other factors, lying to some extent outside the ccntrcl of
governments because of the rnanner in which modern socreties are lrnked
logether jn lhe intennational industnal system. A third industrial
revrrlution is now taking place, based on advances in biotechnology,
m jcroeiectrontcs and infonmation lechnology, and materrals technology lf
the countries of the South do not develop the capacity to particioate in
lhis ne'volution, they wtll become even more vulnerable and oeoendent on
ihe itJorth than ihev are now. Thev cen n0 longer aiford 1',c t-nink in lerms.li
ciosing a knowledce gao. Rather, ihey wjil have io leap over a whole
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generation 0f ourrnooed technoiogies and theories of orcanization. The

geveloping counti'ies c0 noi have lrme lo repeat tne misiares of the Nerth,

0r even to follow passj,relr/ !n its footsteos pict<ing uD techniques that it
nas outlrcwn and disc,:r:ec.

Ci ail :ne;iSaDCoinimentS:l .i',e ae\leiCCineni:i :r:,:l* iatlui-e io

come to;r:ps with pcvemy is lhe rnast blear. The prevailing esyrnmeti'i tn

lerrels of livtng, between nations an(l within ihern, is sirnpiy in:upport-a0ie.

It is a orag 0n ihe prosperity ol lhe entire inlernational system. Yet Lhe

structural causes of the persistence of poverty have escape salisfactoru
economic analysis-- perhacs because s0 many ol l-hese cetJses lie cutsiCe

eConcmiCS, namowiy derlned. The Causes li-o aS rnucn ln lne lealms cf
roiitics, cuitut^9, ano 5cc:ai I'tnarnics.

lont'-:.lnc ii itr fF\o i?r'ntlnn.^l-nnlovii'r nf t.fig5g:nief',ViVen i:CtCf:i;:'iupjiL;JLJiEgGlrIILlliyLvlIl|Jiv/\jL/gl

ihat has limited ihe :ccp* of :naiysrs. Scnolars ano 5ci'i0iariy insliiutlcns
have a i'esponsibiilty here: they must not allow reierrance to iali victjm io
il-'|e desjre fcr anaiyticai =implicily and elegance. it is Ocsstble, lcr
example, to.:tucy lhe managernent and =tanilizatlon 

lo ihe axisting',vcrii
iinancial :v:tem,:nC:t:!l l3.3r7s r..:ncue:tlcned'.lg l::r::bl: ls'rrnmet-l,r

between rich anc pocr. Sirnilarly, lt is Derfectlv lcssible lc cevise a

fcrmula for balancing suppl;,r and demanC, out at such icw le'/els 0i
c3nsumprion that rnillions of pecpie areL.:nable to i'eali:e ineir prlduct'itre
potential. 

_...

fhere has been no shortage of analysis of the prcblems of the Third
World or indeed of the globe. Reports on the state of the human conditi0n
in whole or in part seeem to appear aimost every month. Generally, they

tell a depressing story: cjespite much dedication and expert jse, probiems

ere mounting, nesources are owindling; the sum total is tl'rat confltct,
poverty, hunger, illiteracy-- simple human hopelessness and misery-- are

not being adequateiy reduced.

There are many reasons lor this, some historicai, some politicai,
some cultural, some natural. But part of the fault lies, I believe, wjth the

analysis of development problerns, which is fragmented anrl contradictory
in its diagnosls. Too much oi it is based on inadequate r.nowiedge or

outmorJed assumptions. Often, we are not even asking the right questions.



However , events oo not slow (own in orc,ec that aur 3n3{rltica1 caoabi lit ies

may catch up wjth them.

There:s i:era: reel ci:allenge t0:cholarship, lc keec uc w!t-h, or at

least:ernain 3w*'?:i,',-le ci:englng n:t'-.:r: ci l:''e l::ll?ms ],'naI clnircnt-
societies icday. and i0 endeavcur to prcv:0e lfie kn+wi*cge lase ihat will
aliow senslbie responses to tnern tc ce;crmulatec. Are we seeing a worlrJ

in Cisintegralion or a worid in =tcrrnli transition tawar.d a [et-i*t':i:1::?
We do not know.

The atlernpt to ari'ive at a reasonable.cuise -.f ;ctlon inust be abie
tn ra'i '! r,nnn ? \/1dr/, ni naiorl=nf aoqa:l.rn :nn ner iafrinn Tniq :e nni rnlrl ?LU \-.:jlt uaJvii U vvLrl Vi i;iUVirlrL liJtrCi vti Oliri, U, tvLgrsll. lilla lJ ',vL litt! 'J

matle'' of geltin i,Ie iact:. i'. als0 requlies tne mcDtlr:ation ct scjentiiic
capabilities. Unquesticnabiir, lhere are lremendous reserves cf scnolarly
i'sscur'ceE :irEt tre lct'l':r'?c:tx ttwsr: :ie re:cluticn ci ur!ent ;1ccal
prcblems. Sr,'ver:rnents :nd inr:r;overnrnenlel boilies Co harness
scientlijc talent tc ihe pursuit of pol1cy goals. But a lull rncbjlization
wouid ieem to requtre rnechanisms lhrcucn which schclars can onqanize

lhemselves intc net,vorks 0f Kno',,viecge ihat;re prlblern-crtenled rather
rhan .iicnin!ino-lpient*d. Tle rjn:+.35 lJat:cn: l-rniversitl/ is :ncaceC in an'-ttlill tJ lJVrPliliV 1Jl :-Jl:L!ri. I it\. li i::'-!:Iqr-l'iI:J ij'tt

et f rr*. i'l xev'el0D lusi ,:uch ar:zncernenl-s.

As you may Knc'#, ihe Lniied i'iations Uni'rer:ity was estaolished
w'ith the adoption of its Charter by the United Nations General Assembly in
December, 1973. Operations began in fokvo in September, 1975. Thus we

are one of lhe newest members of the United Nations famiiy, looking
toward lhe celebration of our fjrst full decade in the autumn of this yeat.

When you lhink of the great Eurapean untversitjes, with lhein
trad'itions stretchrng oack f or f ive hundred years 0r more, the UNU js a

newcomer jndeed. But the UNU is new not only 'in chronological tet',"ns: it
is really a new kind of university, for an international community that
faces new k'inds of issues. The UNU is unique, in the first p1ace, in lhat it
is the academic arm of the United Nations. Therefore is has one loot in the
academic world and one foot in the UN system. ln a way, we en10y the best
of both worlds. We are prctected against the interplay of political
pressures ihat operate withjn lhe tJnited i'iations Dy our Charter, which
guaranlees us academic freeoom; Dy DUr enoowmeni iund, which glves us



f inancial independence: and bv our governinr; Council, whose rnemnens sit
as inoiviCual scnoiars rather tnan as gOvernmenI representatives. Thougn

the Ul.,lU is protected against political interference, we enioy a more

ectivist rnancate tnan rnost uni'rer:ities. t:r-:r fhart-er inslructs us to use

:Ie tnsti''-t111entS oi scheiarsnip ic sCxl-?5S lli:ressing !lcbaj prenjerns:f

hurnan survi'ral,,ieveicDrngnt, enc',v*iiarg.

The 
=truclr..irl 

oi il,.e UNU js aiso Yery ili=tjnctjve. we iiatre n0

stucient bociy as such, alihougn 
"ve 

rlo have a ieilowship program at the

post-rgraduate level. Rather, cur work 1s directed to scholars,
policy-rnaF.ers, and tIe iet?ral iubiic :ll ;,,':i il*',vlrld. Cur reSearch

^n^r.r?m!.ns nnoraif,q iiratirn ? :1oC3nil3 j;:;i :,e-,,,rlCfK 0f SCnCIAfS AnC
-i Jul {jl;lil;g veg; JLvJ ii.l rul.. I s uvj J.

tcrcefntf ,nSilr-uUr'ns SLC:] tS :ltS c'rg, al-:f iin3L3C DV Our n33C-CLraf'-31':

riaii :n -cryo. i':r exarnple, Dr. ir.,roolio 5ia.'./ennagen is the clrSci0r of cur
FocO?f^i a.11 i5,-i ^^ :innii- rninanilioc anfi , .fn D;rn'l 6 Gnn:a1o: ,-:,-annrl?

j--- wi ;?L; ;i jiL illliiut iur;.1, Jli\.i il -t;u;v uvllalJis! useurrvvu

.Dorrinai*s Lrur LJiin Amer!can f;egicnai Der:pectives project.

Thp I ;Nl I h29 aqr?ementS Oi aSSOC jatjOn w jth f7 aCadenniClr,L UllV llt

lnst:luitCns ti, Ui'iC iile wcrld. Since i'i73, Il Coiegio has Deen cne cf
iIern,:al+-jc:ill:ig lt l',v1Ce r:nEe -e '-'!'lU r?=earill act;vji-:es. TIe
tnsitl-,,lcns:nat tr? 3ssccjar:c',vi:I:ler-\U in ints way cc-oDer3te',vjih
r.is in cart/1ng lut orJr pr?grernme ci research. They also ccllaDorate'*ith
us in *.i'ainlng post-graduate fejlcws who lhen return lo their hcme

academic institutions with enhanced skills ano experience. So far, nearly

500 UNU fellowsnips have been compleled, more than 100 of them by Latin
Amencans. Another 44 Latin American schoiars are currently UNU

f eliows. ln additi0n t0 the fellows and the associated institutions, our

networks include iarge numbers oi collaboratjng schoiars, universities and

research institutes, lrom more than 60 countries.

The Charter of the United Nations University permlts us to establish
our own research and training institutrons. The first of these has just
opened rts doors this year, rn Heisinki, Finland. lt is the World lnstitute
for Development Economics Research, whtch we call by its acronym,
WIDER. WIDER willbegin its programme with research on three themes,

focusing cn t-he reduction of hunger and poverty arnong the world's poorest

brllion pecple, cn relorrns of the internatjonai i'nonetary and iinancjal
system, anrl on the management of tecnnoioglcai cnange. The UNU is aiso
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attemotrng to find iinancing for an instrtute for Natural Resources in

nirica, which would oe i<nown as iNRA.

The iCea for a United I'iatlcns Uni'iersity was first put befcre the

Un'ited I'lations Iy tne late Sec:'et:r-'-Get?r?1, U Thant. U Thant's or:ginal
vision tf a United i..laticns Universiiy was oi an inslilution rle';oled io
peace and prcgress. TL-* UltlU Charter i'efl*cts l,his vision in ils inslructi0n
ihet ihe i-rn!verstt;r itcus iis re:*aran Llil "':r".irv1val, l9'r?i',:Frnenr end

welfare". Durinq the iirst f ive years of ex;stence, ine wort< 0f ifie
Universit'r cancJntrated hearriiy on lhe second cf these, de.reiopment.

UnCer iI* :ur;':nt lle,llirn-T;r;'n ?:r:;*rr-i'jt. -ve harle in0rled more streng'!;,1

:o acc;'ess r5--uf5:i:ur,rivai ani w*li:r:, ;i'cm irs standing ccncern icr
lnc ?x09ilenc= wiili ,:*';gicprneni. -re c',.il'i'3nt prcgrurnme oi reseercn
,-eiler:tc ihe l.rr.an r-^n/-ont,rt'r'tor;oi1'rpment ihat naS eVOiVgd in the laSt, - r i!!:i :l .V :!t 

J!i Lvl lLvtJ'- Vl u!

.ro,.?dp 
"na1 

:r nelf-- a ^rnaant fnet inn'i rirrou- noliiinnl rnr{ cnnirl .,S aWgilasi:UgJutr ui,u -l i;iii, J :-vl;L'JirL Li jaiL iil\JIuL.ua ,L, lrL,Usl qllu rvvrul !L

rccncmrc ano i?cnnrcei cnange.

The uNU Drcgramme in ihe i984-85 blennium apprcaches the
inseparable pi-lolerns +i oeace and Inccr?ss et inree levels: that ol lhe
-n:tsnial .-r'rliirT n+- rifl lh:t ^f ,{lrf-.;rrr'1:.^ lnr,l th:+ lf +hp lenn=tgFIT},',!LrlJL]qUqll'.!J{:li,J!.l!LJl-Ji'j].l,gLJl,.Jl:..!I

ctF! !-+' latl: ,al ':.a/^ra11, :'lnfl nFnl.5€e5E 1l af..:lnrroj::.JL-Ul 
-J 

\Ji J\rizi\_._tt .Jt..s pi Juv j_, j.jt v,rqi,jJ.

Tle main thrust cf the prDEramme rs nesearch diracted lclvard
increasing both the physical whenewithal for a satisfactory standard 0f
living and the,knowledge and l00is needed to use it to best advantage. The
physical underprnnings of an acceptable level of living inciude most
prominently food, energy, and the naturai systems that support their
production. The UNU has research programmes 0n energy systems and
poiicy; naturai i'esource poiicy and managerneni; and fcod, nutnjticn and

biotechnoiogy, wnrch concentrate on these bastc provisions-- their
prccuctivity, susta'inab'ility,, and approprlate usage. The UNU research
pro.lect on agroforestry, centered in Cosla Rica, is cne example of a

proiect lhat combines all three of these concerns. lt is contributing to the
design ol systems of cultivat'ion that are at once eccloglcally stable and

economically productive. UNU reseanch in this area is concentrating on the
development of agrof orestry systerns suitable for small farmers in the
hurnid ircpics.



i ih'ink i should make one ,Jistrnction ,ler.l ciear at this point, in tase

sgme of you are wonoering how tne i.jNU diifers t'rom the spectalized

agencies of the UN, such as the Feod and Aqriculture Orqanization, the

Unrte-d i..l:t:CnS le,,'elCnrnent PfCCfarrr'T e, t-i'e \'*1Crll3ank, :nC:O r'lri.h.

These ?r?? ll :cl-i.ln 3-c?ncl?s,',vn1ch i'he Ui\JU is nct. Ther/ 3r? inr,'clved:n

imolernentei:cn; ,i{e are in',rolried in academic research. The UNU is encace'J

in de,retaping ine kncwieOge upcn wniCh, we hcDe, the CeetQn and

rmpierneni31:0n ';i action prcgrarnrnes can ne =ounily 
ca:ed'

The fnamers of the UNU Chart-er did not equate de';elopment and

weliare. Prcgrass in the:tate of ihe iiuman condiilcn is not just a inatter
cf ihe grolvtn of GFiP or stccks of rnaterlai cccds, aS nes lcng Seen

ieccqntzec. The Cisti'ibution ci i'escuices is a ,"ncr? :rncort-ent Ceisrninant
of t,he average l*,iel cl livinq ano, iier:t0r:, ci t-ne ivejfare and':teDiilly
of scciety. Fcr 1'-his i'aason, the Ui'iU rie';ctes a:ubstsntial pcrtion cf ir"=

resourc35 ic lhe stu(:'/ oi ine cjst:-:DUIi0n';i weaiin and powe!', it'
virtually every ievel irom lhe housenoid to the world system, inciudlng

distribution within naticns and wiihin reqions.

incleased :rcduct:cn and mci'? even Cisti'ibut;cn cf the nat:r:al
gccds ihat supcort hurnan siandarts ci llvil! are irnpor*"ant lndicaror:,:f
trcgr?ss. tsui in.Drder tc uncersian,j l-ul11i ihe ccndjton anri lhe pi'c=pecis

of =ccrety, 
it is also necessarr.i io siucy tne pollticai, social and eccnomic

structures that perpetuate deprtvation; the constantly shiftlng
internationai environment; and the deeper sources and processes of change

Several UNU research pro.lects address these more abstract but

equaily fundamental questions of peace and progress. For example, the
project 0n peace and global transfcrmation recognizes that the aosence of

overt violence does not guarantee survrval as long as structurai violence
in the forrn of inequality and exploitation persist. Furthermore, the

sweeping social and economic changes that are essentiai to development

thernseives generate conf lict, within and among countries. llany soclettes
seem to be confined to the choice between two unacceptable alternatjves:
on the one hand stagnation, acceptance of the status quo with its weignt
of structural vrolence; on lhe other hand change brought about by cvertly
violent struggle. The UI'JU studies 0n peace and confltct i'esolution address

the probiem of brlnging about peaceful Dut ptlpposive change.
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Severai pro;ects in our programme area cn numan and social
de.relopment take uo issues ef rnacro-soclo!cglcal change. There is ane

lnat unCertaKes a icff']Deratir/e:nai,,ysis rt nalCr ?!i:cCes of Coiilical,
:cc:al :nC:ccncn:c clrelx? in lln-5ur:ce3n:cc:ai:es. l+. is studlilng:Ie
11e1;i lesicration in,raoan ano ine rerlcluttons oi China, i''lexico and iile
;a0vlet- Unicn. Anct,ler prc;ect :s exarnining 1:ne ori,;ins of and irnDulses

tenlnC ne,,v:CCjai inougnr. A intrd rs:l:c:'-:ng irlrn aonl?nnpcrary ininr.er:
and activists lrom the worio's major religions their views on desjrable
directions f or social deve!opment.

UllU reseai'cn cn i'naterrai prcgress, i:te :istr:Duticn oi ''veaiih, 3nc

:r:cesses lt ci-ence nas as tn c\rerarcnrng gcai :le ter-ter unce!'si3nOing 0i
ihe ,J'lnamjcs ol Ceveicpment-- develoDrneni 1n tne largest :ense, which
:n-^r.nn.r.:qo.: \{ioi:'rrc iind eln rtrrr'i :rt \\/oii :rq ;nnran^\/or'! m:ltania'i crnnrrrnd'--;:,L-ii,UClJ,:trJ ,l:rini I J;ru Jvi l,7Lii J'f iY=;; JJ .ii;el ! 7gL. llitJLul rql EJLurrusr uv

ci iiving. T}:e ul.i{.J ircgremme 3rrns r"c neip reveiDp Doth practicai and

crnceptual toois to enable peopie, instituticns, and :tates !c partlcipate
ccnstruct iveiy in ieveiooment.

TL.r UrtiU Ci',ar.*-er i':ccgnizrs ihat it i: itct- Bt',:UCh slrnnl'7 *-i li'cducr
ihese iools. 1n acdiricn, the Uni'l+r:ityr musi :ci:ve1;l wcr,k to rut lhern
rnl:o ihe hands and minds cf '.hose wilo need ilern. irr this re3son, i-i'.:in1g

and disseminaticn piay a large part 1n ihe UliU effcrt; tre Unjverslty:s
aiso engaged 1n the study of learning theory ldeally, I would like to think
that the UNU is a precursor of a new generation of institutions of hlgher
learning-- institutions that are global in their approach, that are not tied
to particular cultural or national viewpoints, lhat are capabie of looking
at the world as a single system. The complexity of the problems of our
age, the degree lo wnich lhey are jnextricaoiy interwoven, demanos this
kino of approacn.

The UNU has many diverse constituencies, both regional and topicai
It has a reponsibiiity, as part of the UN system, to be responsive to them.
in orden to remain reievant t0 lheir needs, the UNU rnust be experimental;
it must constantly scout the frontiers of knowledge and prospect for
emerging rssues.

I wouid like to give vou a iew exarnoies 0f t-he k jnd oi gaps in
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exisring knowieoge that tne UNU is trving to helo iill. because I tnink i-hat

i-iris is tte best'ivay t0 ccnvey a concrete sense oi what this Univer:ity is
al I ahnr rtgI I UUVVL.

Cne of our longest-stancinq research orclects i3 in'/eEi jgatinc

pr*t-etn and caiorie requjrernents in the ThirC WorlC, wnlch Cifier
ccnsicerably, as iielC lests shcw, irom the stancari estirnatss l-het lr:
iased on North Arnerican Sarnple populalicns. Ui'iU r'esearcn i: lar,ng:n':
investtgation of actual nutritional needs one step further, wtth a stu0y of
the kind of adaptaticns that under-nourished peooie make in *nder 

"o 
Dring

thelr expenditure of ener!,v inlo balance with their inarlequate int=ke cf
1iet,ery enerly. ll, iS,"Si;rnateC inat 3t leaSt 35 oer:ent ci:ne;CeDIsilin
:nUSi CCrne ii'Cm reCUCeC lnirslCei eCl;vj:y-- e IriXin-C. l-XAr. nA5':*r:il:=
imoiications lor iabaur productiVily,, lor exarnple, ir I-Ie le\lejcCi"nent :i
,-nnnitirro aizi 1!,: 'i n ^hi irinon|-!UlrlL,YU Jl\rllJ llr ullllul Ull.

I shall mention just one rnore researcn activity in lhis iielC if
in_cuiry. it is weil known that ircn'Jeficiency anemia i: ext;'ernel,t *ice-
:oread 1n lhe Ceveioping counti'ies, Dut ihere is ljt*.le ccncr?i?
:ppr:ciaticn fcr',vhat ihat irnplies lci'oecple': lcCily ir..lnct:cn:. '-IiU i::lJ
rrsearchers are carr,ting out tnvestigattans" in Chjle, iqypt, inccnesla,
Thailand and Venezuela into lhe actual eiiects cf iron deliciency';n
vr.,ilnerabiiity tc rlisease, actual incttience ct illne55, aD111t-'7 ic learn,

capacity for physical exertion, matntenance of body temperature,
performance at work and so forth. lt is only lhrough the accumulation of
basrc scientific data like these that governments can set realistic g0ais

and priorities in public health.

5imilar kinds of gaps exist in basic knowlecge aDout tne eifect oi
'large-scale changes in vegetation on the cljmate and the lcng-term
productivity of natural systems. There is widespread recogntticn of, for
example, the fast and accelerating pace of deforestation in the hum'id

tropics, and great concern has been generated, but in fact lhere ts very
little scientif ic rneasurernent and monitorino of lhe impact cf human

intervention in this least-studied of the earth's major iand ecosystems.
The evidence we have is mostly anecdotai; yet il is clear |.hat lhe
irnplicatjons are':0 grave that we reaily cannot alfcrC io continue cn e
triai-an0-erron basis to tamper with the earth s own life-sunport
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svstems. lt is for this reason tnat the UNU nas a researeh Dr0qramme 0n

i,ne interactjon oetween climaie, vegetati0n, and l'ruman activit'ies in the

hurnid t:',lplcs. Recent'!y, we he'ld a conference in Brazi'l that brought

tgqetner r-ne leac'ing rroo!cal climatcloqists, soil sc'tentists, b'iologists,

lirnncicg'i:'.s, enC:o fcrth, tc lissent sclentlfic paCens and exchange

rliews 0n tne state oi cuni'ent knc\yiedqe ano ihe iesearch l-nat still needs

to ce ,icne.

Bv cweliing on ihese two examoles, i do not wish t0 leave you with
the errcneous impressicn that lhe work oi lhe i'lNU is exclusively
concenti'ateC in t,he natural and app jieC sciencss. We have extenslve
rrniprtq nf raeolpCh in ihe SCCtal :Ciences, Sofne Cf whicn I navePl v :vu rJ 'J r I vL

inenticneo bnefly I wcuiC iike lo soenc mcr? rirne Clscussing ihern, but i

am afraic that wouid presume uDOn )/our Dattence loo rnuch. 3ut let ine

ie=cr:be irieily lur prc;ect:aileO -3tjn Ai-i-"r:can Fer:pectlYss, since i

Knc'i? ihat:ubleci is ol paru:cular interest ic many cl you iler?, an0 lt is
aiso one of lhe pro;ects 0n wnich il Coleglo is wor'<ing with us.

The Latrn American Reglonai Perspectives croject started ils
rr:eerch in l-aE3'*1t,h an invesl-i;aticn:1'rat:cnaliv slgnificant-';ccial
inovements tn ihe i'eg1cn, lockinC::Deciall'l :t iheii'relaticns'#ith lhe

state and at the ir.inctlcns ilrey; perfL.ri'n in civii society 0ther research
1'nnirq inrirrrio r'o6ent njstCrjCaj tnenflS 1n lne iCje anfl tCeCicCjaS Of the-V|JIUJ lllVIguv l.JvVrlL lllJLVl lUqI Ll vllv! il,

state, emerging democracies, the political economy of industrialization as

expenrenced in the region, and the inteqration of educatjon, scjence and

technology. A number oi researcn reports and some 20 book manuscrlpts
have been produced and are being readied for nublication.

This 1s one of f 1ve r'egional perspectives prcjects that have oeen

lnitiated by the UNU. The hailmark of these pnojects 1s that they are

eliciting the interiorviews of fhird World scholars about the issues that
confront t-heir own':ocreties and the world as a whole. lt will not surprlse
you to hear that theirviews are often quite different from those of
anaiysts from the North.

Tho l!\ll I icii,E rJ,:,(r ,;3is0 ccnducting research in some hard-to-class'ify areas

at ine lront jers cf knowledge. Fcr example, we have an inteno'isciplinary
crotect lnat is examininq rhe benavror and manaQement of unstaoie,

ti
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comolex systems. lt oraws on insights irom f ields as diverse as Dhysics,

econom iCs, neurcpnys io iogy, matnemati cs, and communicaticns iheory.

Bcth the fcrrn and t-he substance of the Ul'iU are stillevolvlnq, and

mrrqt rnntinro tn dO SO. Thjnk Cf the Chanqes jn tne jnt,*rnatjCnal
'rlUJL 

plltLiliU! !V gV JV. I Iilili\ -Jl

envircnmeni that have occurreo in the last ten years, ci n0w inanv inaicr
issues;-nd problernS have arisen, i=i<rng i'nCst rf us inCre or 1*sS ly

=urprise. lvho couid haire icreseen the magnituoe ci ihe rncsi i'ecenl 31c0ai
recession, or ihe enormily of its impact on the Third World? Who could

have foreseen the rnulliple dlmensions and the scaie oi ihe crisis in
Africa? WIo woulC rave rxpect:C that in a Eupoosed'ly sec:.:lar 3ge,

leiicicn wouic succenl'l:urqe L0:ne lcreironr 0t mcir'/es i,:r lciir:cal anc
,:nniai ^nrnno? \rr'hn nnrrin harro :rniinineiarr rnat :l qn--3]ien :,^3piJ'5 1;jiJl\,iaJi :-t,.;i;]sg: i{i;L/ vU\JrLa rrC.YIJ rllL,LluUlsU !llUL U JV Uql 'rrJ .,uvtrL)
r?ccvery wcul0 leave many cf e,len l-he rnost edvance{l incusil'tai counli':es
,pi1-h ^oqiarral lorioiq ll ,tnpmninvmpnt 1n;1i thpo2l,fn:t 1'3?t^:np CCClSlll lglI l !JluUUl IJlviJ vl glilrllPlVlaIIlL,lL Liiql Llrl jqLLil Lv !!al Llr! !l

iaorrc rrrepar:oiy l

It may be imDossible ior any institution to Cisplav 
=uch 

crnsisienl
loresiqhl. But l do lhink iilat the Ul',iU has Cevelcped li:e i,.=xtDilii'i i;
r.ocnnnr{,-rrinrz!rr tnr{.oen/1nqih1ri f3 thg nggC fci- ngw jnsjcll: I::*c lni -JLV|'!'{UltI\l/ Jl,u I JJlWllrl!,v -U ll:!:,!.r.J !!l ll'

s0un0 scrolarEntp The i0ng-iern tmcacl ci. the ''?c?s:til : it,.-i .i,
WIDER's list of reserr^cn cricrities. il'iRA, am0nq ctner;i'iL lr't'ec'.3 tn
afnina =ftarnnl',: r,1 srarrF6(:,: rho rnnt ^a1ea.. :rnri icssinie iv-.:.1\iS:U:;l :l.e/ 1l I lUU, ULLelllgLJ LV UUUI lJJ lr'! | VVL uqVJlJ UllV L

crisis of that continent. Long af ter the current drama in Airica has left
the headlines, these UNU efforts will stiil be there, trying to contribute t0
making a repetition 0F the crisis less likeiy.

There are n0 models for what we are trying to do, either for the
conlent or the organization of our'work. We cannot anticipate what i.he

pressing global issues of 1995 wiil be, at least not in their entirety. But
we can insure, I belie.re, that the United Nat'ions Uni./er:ity rematns a

flexible and foresighted institut'ion, nespons'ive to whatever storm-clcuds
may gather on the horjzon.


